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Review of Neena of London

Review No. 97135 - Published 15 Apr 2010

Details of Visit:

Author: DreamWeaverMan
Location 2: Monument
Type of Visit: Incall
Date and Time of Visit: Sat 3 Apr 2010 11.00 AM
Duration of Visit: 2 hrs
Amount Paid: 200
Recommended: Yes

Details of Service Provider:

Phone: 07771482366

The Premises:

About 2 min walking distance from Monument Station. Nice spacious Flat with clean nice bath
room. The Flat is just around the corner from the station, but for finding first time bit tricky, so you
have to follow the instruction given

The Lady:

Neena is a EE girl, early 20s, about 5' 6? tall, very friendly and nice girl with very nice body with
right personality and attitude.
Overall absolutely fabulous and lovely wonderful girl.

The Story:

Neena is very friendly and nice girl and Neena has very beautiful body with lovely personality and
wonderful girl who love to be part of the fun with fantastic skills. Offered me a glass of wine and I
take shower before our fun begin. Neena is very outward looking and open minded and fun to be
with beautiful girl. We had two hours of very happy time with lots of cuddles and hugs and very
close passionate French kissing and very nice sexy OWO, reverse oral, reverse rimming, reverse
massage, body worship and sensual foreplay etc etc. I spend lots of time enjoying every part of
Neena by means as possible. I really enjoyed with Neena.

Neena is very rare to find gem of a girl. The advert in the website is genuine and her photos are of
her and what you see in the web site what you get. she advertised as I WALK the TALK in the web
site. I highly recommend Neena for having wonderful fun time
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